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SIJII,ETIN NUT,[3]TR FOI]R "

The yea.r 19?5 ha.s seen severa.I great improvemen-Ls rn th-e l"rorlii of ufologSr
throughout Australia., Ilighest arnongst these r^ia.s Uf.:con One heid. l.a.st Oetober,
wheret for the first time, Austraniat s ma.in orga.r:.sa.tions carne 'hogether to
pool their knowled-ge and" resources, a.nd" put the:r. irea.d"s togethe:"n without
one tod.y trying to take o\t€rc From this, i:.'b r'ras d.ecid.ed. to hol,ri. another conference
mext yearo

fhe Australia.n Co-Ord.ination Section for the Center foy. UFO $'budjes in
Amerj.ca ha.s been orga.:rised- and is now, (we a.re proud. to a.nnorrnce) funotioni:rg
L}O /" a.s P:rofessor flynek requested.. A"C.O.S, ha,s processed a. 'iota.I of jV
U!0 reportsr which avera.ges one per weelc, At the Couference, it wa.s mentioned.
tha.t sone people were under the impression tha'b ACOS onJ.y wa.r:i;ed the GOOD UF"O
reports. As we explainecl then, and. we stress aga.in nnw, the Center lra.nts ALt
reports, &hat r after having been investiga.tcri, a.nd no expla.na.tion found., are
therefore UFO reports. Be they a" half-secorrdr fla.sh of light acloss the slqr,
a' brief blink in the a.tmosphere, or a. gligantic silver cra.ft 'i;ha.t l:overs a.bo.v.
the local townha.l l ,  touching the roof 'bi les fo:r three hours. So, Le-|s see those
reports piling in to us a.t a.n avera.ge of'20 per week in 1976, a.s Da.-,rid and. Ha.rry
are getting very bored sitting here doin5l noth:i.ng" {nfo tsrs s-rt?e *ha.* Frofessor
Eynek woulrl much rather have b:i.g pa.roels of reports from Austra.lia. *han tiny
l i ' t t le onesr

Also enclosed. nith this Bulletin, ;rou r.rill. fincl 4 pa.ges of informa*ion
which we would. like you to get one of your officers to fill in, which wiltr
enable us to form a na.tioru'rid.e statistica,I pictrrre of iiF0 aotivity throughout
L975, We would. greatly apprechiate if this could. be se$t ba.ck to us a,s $oon
as possibler but no later than ItrSRUARY J5+h L976, to give us somethi.ng tc d.o
over sulnmer. The results will then be published. in our firet Eulletin for 19?5
rohich cones out in Ma,rcb.

At this tirne, Horrie Aspinall in sunqr South Austra.lia. is stilL working
on a un:ifornr, report forrn' for Australia.. He ha.s copies of a.lX. the different ones
which are used. thrcrughout the nation, a.s well a.$ severa.L from oversea.s, inalud-ing
the one fronr the Center. Very soon now, he wiltr have finalised. d-ral.ring up a.
suggestetl format.

Meanwhile in Syd.ney; Michael $rq415 is stilL working on the magaaine idea,.
One thing wer d. like to ask you trowever, nhenever the above two gentlemen write
to ypo with reference to their respective jobs, plea.se a.ns-rre:: -!hem a.s quicl:Iy a.s
possibler a.s the fa.ster tre can get the required. inforrna^tion to them, the fa.ster
welll have our report forms and. nagazine. S. Griesberg & D. Sea,rgenrb"

H. GRIESBERG

D. SEARGENT

Co-Ordinators

P.O. Box 546 Gosford N.S.W. 2250
Australia

rqs*qger^191l:
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1{bicL$g-cl.o they Rot-atq?

It wa"g ironic tha.t our ta.st Bulletin conta.ined a short note sta.ting tha't

most UFor s rota,te counter-cloclcwise a:id a repor* in r,rhi-cir the tl-FO ua.s obse:rred.
to rota.te clockr^lise. Stil1' we have d.elved into some more reporbs since I'a.st

Errl1etin; and the genera.l pa.ttern of coun'ber.-cloc:crrise rotation for hoth UFOis
and nests continuei to emerge, despite a. few exceptionsn iocali ty and henrisphere
play no apparent role in d.eternrining,iirec'l:on of rota.-i;:.or,, bul; iihe simila.rity
of rota.t ional d. irection of both objects eeen in't ire a.i : ' i l . :hi-chr in most ca'sest
were not 4ssoci3ted with nests) and with ne-.-Ls on the g:round, found. on other
occa.sions, a.d.d.s weight to the contentj.on ihe-: botii phen,-':nena a.re related
(the otvious reLation being tha.t UtrOt s caLlse ";l:Le nests) "

gassETTE IISRARY.

It ha"s been suggested by one of our roeniber organisa.tione tha't ACOS start
I c,assette library, to include cassette :'ecordiugs of intervietrs trith II50 experts
and investigators, interrriews r,lith witnesses of good Uf'O cases, lectures on UF0rs
froro al-tr. over the world.r lle like this idea, and vrould. iror'r like to hea.r Srour id.ea.
on this. Sesides your id.ear w€r d a.lso li-ke any ir*.iorrne.-b j.on oi1 wl:o has alIready
some recoild.ed iteras etcorwhich couLd- go into this Ca.sset-be l-j.l:ra.ry* This tribrary
would. then be open to alL ou:ir member organisatio:-"ls at a sma.ll fee to cover
postage a.nd- pa.cking of rquested. tapes" (Prolably 50 cents)*

uFo REPORTSJ

Our regula.r feature which was introduced la.st Eulletin, a. pa"ge wj-th a"l.l the
reports AC0S ha.s received. since la.st Bu],letin, ha.s bad to be cancelled in this
issue, owing to no reports having beer receiYl'lo

pEAp MEi{ts_c'A},!E FIBliSl

From ea.rly d.ays, hushmen and Aborig:-nals have told of encounters tlith a.
mysterious low altitrrde UFO - Ii}<e noctu:'na.I lisht, sa,id. to ha.un'b a number of
p1".""* in the Austra.lian outba.ckn Dhese ttghost lights[ are known to the Aborlginals
as rtDead l[enl,s Carnp Firesn and frequently a,ssociaied' with the ttdebil-d-eb,i]-'r (ghost.

The very mention of, the D.M.C.F. j,.s still enough to bring a shiver d"ornn the spine
of even the toughest ntnrshYnr

The phenomenon has been seen f,requenttry on the Ela.i::.more Station in the

lower Elgnett District of southern Queensland. the oBtrairrnore lright't moves with

apparent intelligence through the bush a few feet above gfound- 1evelo l.[arry have
followeel it, rsuatly into sila.mpy grouud., tut only one man has, a.llegedliy, ma.naged
to come near to it, - and. he wonrt tell anyone what he sa:w"

Anso in the gignett District, the T.atlton tight is sometimes seenr trooking
like a humieane Lamp seen at a. distanoec

Other well knowr D.M.C.FIs include the Quinn Light (La.chla,n River N"SoW.)
which is sai& to be oral1;ge in oolour and to light up the trees as it passes amongi
thennr - always orr,a well. d-eterrnined course, the One Tree Pla.in Light (betweem
Say and Sooligal N.S.W.) and the l.[in-]'Iin Light of tr{estern Queensland.
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This la, t terhasappea.red-somanyt i - rnestha' t i t issomethingofa' tour ist
attraotion in the aiutrict. Brftanations such.a,s (the inevitable) Marsh Gas

night birds 
"orr"r"a-rith 

phoepirorous, trobs of statia er-ectricity eto.r have

f,ailed to satisfactorily explain it - or a.r5r other.sfost lights, but now, trinall'y

{fre-ghost rnay trave heen- Iaid in a wa'y no-one erpected'r

The ghost-Iayer is Mr. Alian Carnm who, some years agor iras driving a gfader

between Eoulia and Daja*a when he fo'srd tha.t he was being frfolrowed'r tM a ball

of l . ight 'seinga'stout-hearted.fel low,Chrnmaimed"hisgra'derstra ' ightat i t '
hitting tbe 1It0 and showe:ring luminous matter all over his rnaohine - and

hirnself, on exa,ndning the material, he d.iscovered the secret of, the D'M'C'F'rs t-

the luminoo* roJi"" i"" rea'lly rntrrriads of tiny gLow-wo:tns" 
--^ ---.,.t--.r^^rr

can it rea.Ily be tha.t the diea.ded Dead. ulnis canp Fires aTe really balls of

mill.ions of luminous organisms? This would., indeetl explain their a'pparent liking

for certa.in a,reas and. their **yi"S habit- of fa'd'ing out-1h-en an investigator

oomes too closer f,ow many oth"" io"-l".rel' U.F.g. - i'iite lights can be explained'

in this way? Is ttrere an- entornologist in the house8gs???2??????????

D ' Sea'rgent'

oitulsNlt$ +Iw{ DocUMENTS + NEn,I DoCIIMEI'iTS + NET'{ DOGI]MENTS + NEW DOC1JI'{E1ffTS + NETI DOCUMEIflTS + I

sere are two new Documents whioh ere row availabre from the center through AGo$'

Plea.se a.cld these to the list of Documents avaiLabl'e which were ha'ndecl' out during

the Conference in Octoberr

coNpoN cRrfrq-uEs. $4.OO (D]9)

lf.wo reprints - The evaLua*ion of the'condon Report on the colorado uFo FroJeot

b' Dr. peter R"-Siu*oolc, and Gondon Report a''d UFOt s by Dr' J' Allen {ynek'

The first, original}y published a's Beport number 599 from the nnetitute

f,or pla.sm". ne"la.rcrri st""rror& Uoirr""sit5r, uy Dr. $tugock, the hea'd of tha*

Institute a.nd an aotive member of the America'n Institute of Aeronautics and'

astronadiasr GlAAi-i;rmer suuoomnitt,ee a,ncl present $tudy gronp on_uFors.

lghe Second. is a reprint of an artiole originalry published by J. Allen llynek

in the Srlletin of'At'onic Scientists, April L969'

151 (ore)

as irquiries conti.nue to oome to the Genter about the controversial

ilSwamp Oasrt statement attritnrted. to Dr. Synek in L!66, the Center is making

available o". nyrr"r.i e sta.tement to the press, in its entirity' The release

enrBhasiaes that Dr. Synek d.id. not consiA"r aif of the reported cases in the

a.rea at the time to hgpe a ** gas explanation. Ee explains his rea'soning for

explaining som€ of the oages as- sich, antt includ'es a' description of Swarnp GaE'
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tthe D illf igt4lt]-e s. .of, iJfolqs,r, hl.:1._-$chei.be*( W est Ger*utqy) Original.

Ohsenratiotls ryede in the pa"st and- present seem to give us a. rction that
eome stra.nge objects. are flying around above our hea.dsl and would, at timesl
evenr leave their mafirs on earthr s surfa.ce. Ftrying sd.lr.oers a,s some ca.ll therni or
unid.entified f,lying objectu. So gut it the ta.tter way is very rea.sonable auit wise.
s,tttr at timegr I ggt the inrpression of people thinking 'runidentified'r and
[urexplainablet' heing sJmgnyns] $ometimes I cannot help thinking tha.t s€rior:.s
u,fologists a.fe not aila're of r or d.od t bother a,hout, this rniscomprehensione
actually imrqlving a tnisconception (misir,terpreta.tion?) a.bout the work being
&one W tbose who are trying to examine these objects.

$ome peoplers comrnenrts on Uffi obsenrations a.re to the eff,'ect, tha.t the
UF0s were geen hecause one wanted. to see them' And. the heLievers d.o littl.e to
convince the formere by statbhornly rea,sslriug their existence"

Apart from pure imaginatlon, jests a.re being ma.d.e ty throwing a howl into
the a.ir, taking a photograph end. d.eelaring the object to be a UF{), which it'is,
as long as you cannot identify it a.s a bowl. So, although r'rot too seriously,
there is an emotion-loaded atmosphere in argumente between the parties who either
rrhelievett er rrnot bellevert in UFOs. Fortr.rna.tely, the d.iscussions and. a.rguments
have not reAohed, the fieroeaess of the hatttr es betweeu religious m,en a,u* at'heiste. I
When we take it for granted that UFOg are not godf s angels watching o\,"er urir we
oould. well get at the ftying objects by pure uee of scieuce, without heing
oamied. attay byo wishful thinlclng.

Up until now, ufology ha.s not beeu recognised a.s a. soiencer'as the traditional
rnathermattcs, cherni.stry, physlcs etc are, as it is Lacking theornr, pred.iction,
explanatign aacl thoroughly ekarnined observa.tionsi lrtrherely I dod't mean tha*
r*fologists woulr*nlt ercamine ob$et:va*ions closeLy, but their means (finaneia.trly
ancl. technioally) are lirnited,. Also, they mostly have to rely upon second harod
informatioa, as an observation canrmt be predicted. and. is a matter of chance.
Ehereforer'the only thing ufolory can do, in order to step into the war-paths
of, science, is (as it ha.s done already):

l. So record and erraluate obsewqtious a.nd informa.tion, as to r^lhether thetrr are
figrnenfts of the irnagination, hoares or sornething worthwhile.

2o To gather inf,orrnation about the worth - rohile o&eervations from releva.nt
sonic"* (Uuiversities, meteorological institutions, n'ilita.tyr fiA.SA etc),
thus being a.ble to put. it iurto the categories of 'tidentifie&rr or trurnidentifiedrr.

3. To seels for am explana,tion for the'tunidentif,i.ed flying objectsil.

$trsngsly enough, the last point is the most diff,ioult to a.chieve, for i't i:s
apt, to ohaltrenge onets fantasies in the most remote ways. nt is motivationr for
onet s work ancl seduction at the sarne time. Strangely enough a,Iso, uf'ologists
should give an ansrwer to sornething the guestioned soufces could. not giver a.l'though
the former harre in uo ways the means of the tratter. At lea.st, tha't is wha.t the
above mentioned- parties expect from ufologists, one for confirura*ion of itt's own
wiews, a.:rd. the other for having a good. traugh" Taken even the unique ancl ideal
situation, that f,or some time, a.11 of mankindr s teohnologiea.I equipment were
oolircen'brated on UFO obe,errra.tions and. the outcome woulct be, there really are
unexplqinq,blg objects arnong the up to thern unidentifiecl objectsr and the
quesmrffid be flung hack to the ufologists rryfhat are they ?rr.
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Xt woul& be tbe worst thing for ufologists to say tha't they a.re space ships

frorn alien stars, or even to aoswer the question a.t alX in some clifferent wayr

It would be tqrlrccritic, as you realny d.ont t ]mw r,rha.t they arel when e\ren aII

scieno.e had to sunederr
There are similar observations on the frontiers of science, which nobody

ca.n explain yet, and. no serious scientist would. have said., a.fter obsenring the

black holes i.n space and before hcowing lthat iftey Looked. liker to say they are
the eyes of some tLwifi.lr

So the ufologistsr explanation have to be conf ineil t,o the simple questions:'

what do the UFOg 6.o, lrha* d.o they look like, where are they found most freguentlyt
which altituiles, day or rnigbt time, meteorological conditions etc., etc they prefer.

This a11., inoluding:ohserrritionr and thorough resea.rch, cantt be a. weekend hoblyt
hut ought to be rega.rd.ed a.s a serious task.

Ufolory has to c'e taken out of the half-religious beliefs and ernotional
argumentss-and. has to be strengtheaned in its,image as to wha.t it rea.lI;f is:
A center of up to now neglected otsenra.tions ( the sane goes with ESP W the way),
which one d.ay will help masrkind. on its way, ancl a center of rough evalua*iout
but this d.one tho:roughly, and when this is d.one, the means migbt be provid'ed to

d.o the kind of expLa.ining I rnentioned in this cha.pter, ancl ufolory may well

become a new Uranotr of a.stronomy and physics, perhapE even more than tha't.
Up tiII now, T capnot imagine tha* any represerotative of Parliament woulcl

be able to ga.ther votes bu supporting uf,ologfr fhe same gpes for the UrS.Aol
where most UFO obsenra.tions seem to be made. Srt if ufologists could convey a

scientific picture ascl not just a hobhy-like one l,ike poker playing, sr.rrely the
g:overnment wouLd. fina^nce their effortso

There ie another item. I would. like to call your a.ttention to" [lhe pictures

I examined ahout the shapes of UtrOs have some striking resernb'Lance t'o a sketoh

I founrl in the book rDeutsche Geheinrwaffen des 2. ldeltkriegs n (German seoret
weapons, of World ttrar 1I.). The article stated tha.t the germans ha.d developed a.
p1a{form, around whiah, two propel}.ors or turbines ilere rotgting in different
d"irections a.t a d.ifferent radius. On the platfonn itself wa's the cockpitr and'
the whole thing would. have rea.ched incredible speed.s. From its design, a.s much

as I could- d,raw from it, it wa.s also a.ble to hover like a, helicopterr It was

finished ( so the article sa.ld) at the end of the wa.r, and then went into

Cam.clian and Anerica.n hand.s, who tested. and used- the thing a'nd kept it a secretp

eockpit
The articLe was very vague about deta'ilst
io f ctidnt t take it too seriouslgtr a.fter
a,11, if it rea.1Ly had proovecl effectivet
eould the secret have been kept up for
so loqg? WelL anlrwayr military might have
a. few fr:nr,ry thinge up its sleeve, trying to
give no information about.

May it  be as i t  isr wouldnrt
grea,t if the occuPants in the UF0s

iand gave us a" piece of mind.?
I
I

(the above article was especia.lly written by J. Scheibe for the ACSS &111etin.)

pla*form

\urtine t.

turbine 2. it be
1a.r:detl
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SOTIE NOTES.

Even the rnost oonse:nra'tive UFO investigators are not o\rerly worried abotlt

uocturna.r rights. The appea.rance of a. mysteiious light warcderirng a.bout the uigtrt

skgi certa.inly suggests ttre- eristence of a strange (and possib1y hitherto

unrecogBiaed.) pheuomerron, but tha.t phenomenon --uha{iever i.t rna$ be - is held at

a,fint's length, ;; t" *p"ak, behind the obecuring o'rtain-ff da'rkness'

crose encounters of types tr and rr, svsn daylight cliscsr'a,re not so

a.coomodating. llere the pbenbmenoo jis more e*poSebi J" ll^Tef,ef mofe open to view

and lees a.b.Le to he srrept 
"."ia"-as 

a.mi.stakei intetpretdtion of something sirople:

.(even if unknowr)f-Uot"irurr*"1r"n these types of encounters may (with a. greater o:

jleeser auge""-;;'aiii 'ir"iiyu re accomodated to'our preconceivecr view of the

irna.ture of things. lfot so me 2 rema'ining tyxles, assrlning.that they are wha't they

; appear to be. itru"e tr,ro remaining Wpe" 
"t.i 

oi oo*"u, t'ype lLl close encor:nterl

it and oorctact,ee enoo.mters' ffi 
"" 

iak" them 
"'i 

fuo" value they represenft' oorrtaot

,i be.tweeru the obeewer a'd some a.s yet u,rmeoorded- ffpe of, inteltr'igerd eatity

f G;;i!f, oot ou"""sarily .o uotity fron a,nother planet)'rhe.basic diff'erence

,f netween, the two i" tfrJ track of ,tlialoguert in tfre first instance, and the existen

{ of some kind of ,irnessagen 1n the seooicl. QIso, the typioal- conta'ctee experienoe

is a,:l intensely ""urg ous" one, lnrt then aga'in, rtordinaryt'(il 
.this y:11.i"

l ;;fr""iti"-i;the uro rottt"*ij'enoorxrteru iittr-one of these objects (even if

i tha,t encounter is not particularly close or if m entities are seen) can be' alxd
'.:^;;^;;;"';;-;-;iiJ.ous uatur - le, sometimes to sucb

of,ten arel erperiences of a religious nature f,or many peop'

an octenft tlrat the whore philosolrry of rife of tho witness is ar.tered. closery

F*ratrLel to this is the feeling ittu.t *o^"thing rem*rkable ha's happened, that the

witness has experienced. sornethlng quite fantastic (more fantastic than the rnere

obsenration of an unusual phenonenon, iirrespective of how stra'nge this may hare

;;;;i t r{ *fri*f, has left onJ.y a poot- trlce tn the nr€1nox",.r This is a phenomeuon

quickly recognized fry stud"rri* oi religious, visionaly *nd rnystica'1 experieuce'

nt is with these two classes of .'t!6i1yrr ca.ses tha.t most of the scorn aJ3d

scept;icism is d.irected. Tt is permi.ssi'b'I'e for someone to see somethittg strange

i.n the slgr, but to see hurnanoiis a.nd. especially to comm'nicate with them - well'

tha* is iust too much.
Serious resea.rohers now I'oolc Less critica'lly on the type lLL cases' a't lea'e

they are wil}ing to adrnit that the witresses a're reporting th?t 9*4 
was a

rea,I experience, but the coniactees a.rer in genera'l, sti1l out oF-favor:rt heing

left to the pseudo-reLigious fana.tics ad r.rlt". Ideed', there is much evidence

to support tie conterrtion that conta.ctees a,re suffering from some psychologioal

malady; the stnrcture of the coru.ta,ctee cultsrfor instance, is typicatr' of

sa.do-msoorrili-;;ir"-(ttre lead.er who needs the tota} support of' his forrowers

amd the folliowers who f'eetr the powerful psycholog'ioal need for totaL identifica{

uith a rprophet! who has the rrxp1Ltt, [lhe ua.nsorl ttFaurily'f is an excel]'ent erampl

of this, tsrt it is a.l.so found. in many of the more f,reatcish trippie oultsr wbioh

ueually have a spi$itist or oontactee bsis) '
lbrthermore tbe schizophreniio f,aiatasies og ihe lea'der tenA to bring to the fore

the tratenb sahizophrerniic ten&encies in his followers, ruhich re-introrces the

solid,arity of the cuJ.'li;, in turn rnaking foLl"owers and I'eader even more interde-

pedent amil so on in a vicious circle'
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Nerrertheless, when a.11 this is sa.id., there still remains large nnmbers alf
nsiLe.nt contaoteeirr (those who, rena,irr* ohscure after their exnterience(s) am I
not jpin or form a cuft) and tbe fact that even rrinsa.nert contactees have still'

been hmorrn to report UfOs whioh a€ree even in niqute details with the typical

ohjects reported ty nonr.oontactees. Eh@t, und.eterroerrt role

1n the llFO phemmerprl and the possi,bility of, a nnincl-stirnulus-etinnrlus.{oind inter-

aotion hold,ing the key to the whotre dilemroa should rct be overlookecl andr while
g\ler thi6 is mt oraerlookedl, total clistrlissal of a. report &ecause the witness appearl
[ma&tr iis beggiiug tilre guestion.

I sha.lf., therefore, treverse the usual tend.ency to surcler Wpe lll cases ad

oorrtaotee caees and., iustead., attempt 'lio f iiud points of agfeement between theor

tr nnret ha.eten t'o add. that I arn in no way trying 'lbo prove that loqgrhaired YenuEianB
actually waLk arnong uco lfihie is simplistic nons€rsor But lt clo hope to clernonstrate
that there a.re reasone for believiing that the mechanisro behindt these two ola'Eses
of, enooqnters (.ard proba&ily of all UFCI reports) is the same. My own persona.n
helief iiE tha.t it is pqychioa.tr ra.ther tha.rn physica.l - frono the inner space of
the sriuA na.ther than'the outer spaoe of the oosnoso

Foint No. 1. Corrtactee developments can and do tglce place in fla'p area.s anil at
Tffifffierse UFo a.ctivity. Sometimes people living in such a'rea.s a.* these
times feel ttcompeltr edtt tb go outside into the open a.ir for no appa.nent T€?.sorlr
llhis rroompulsiontt is often the initia.I sign of the conta.ctee syudromer whether
or mt it develops arlf further d.epend.s upon the person concerned.

Non aonta.ctees in fla.p areas eometimes report strange drearns a'bout UFOsr a.t
t',imes seerning to foretell the sighting of an object" Experiences suoh a's these
appea.r to form a, bridge between rrcomrentia.l.r' Utr0 ca.ses and conta.ctee ca.ses.

Point So. 2. $ype lII reports 'tshade off,r' into oonta,ctee reports Sr mea.ns of a'
Itrill incid.entt

Another is the
in the morna.l

tmn6er-of nbrif,gett caSesr Orre farnous ca.se is the Setty ad Sa.r'ney
not a. tra.clitiona.l llype 1I1r tnrt, ueither a, traditional contactee.
Villa.s Bcas ca.se. Eoth these incidents involved. rtconta.ct[ &ut not
rrmessage frorn spacerr cont€xtt

Other, and dissimila.r, [bnidgetr cases a.re those involving siehting ( as
d.istinot frorn conta,ct) of entities whose d"escription seens more akin to tha* ot'
the entities d.escribed in conta.ctee experiences ra.ther tha.n in type 111 Q&s€so
For instanoe tllong haired.n small, m'en were reported in the Miguel Eepanol case of,
Ooliober 1O, L95? (long ha.ir being, of course, a f,avourite of conta.ctee entit,ies).
EalL rneawith long hair were al.s--reported in the Guimaraes oa.se (July L957),
the EI Chaco oa.se (1963) anct mediunn giaed. men with long ha.ir, in the Fo:rto Alegre
ca.se of November trO, 1954 and the Coeta e Rosa ca.se of December !t 1954. IXone
of these ca.ses involved. contact. fhe heing described. in the final ineident wa.s
almost id.entica.l to Ad"amskirs tVenusia.nrr, even though the reporter wa.s an al'most
il!.itera.te peasant who is most unlikel3r: to have been a. follower of Ada.mski" Tn fact
he olaimed never to have hea,rd of ilflyiq sa,ucerstr let a.Lone oonta,cteeg.

Yet another tSrpe of ttlinid.gen i6 represented. hy those ca.ses which involve a
single, isolated, contact including sorne f,ofitr of messa.ge, for example, the Si'ragusa
oa.se (Italiy April 30, 1962) where two ttmenlt of norma.I height gave a. peace messaget
in Italiare; fuefore leaving in a. brilliant flying Bauo€ro Such reports are not
unoommon, ihey remind. one of the messa.ges from angels of yesteryear and. seern to
provid"e a, ttha.}f way houserr, a,s it were, between type 111 reports irnrolving no
rea,l conta.ct and, f,ultry f,led.ged. conta.ct ca.s€s*



(B)
f5ppe 111 sases have beern oal],ecl "festiv;ls of a&surdlityrr, perhaps we ca'Io'a'l: that

the more ttaburdtt tho ttfestivaut hecornes, the nore closely the conta'otee position

is approached.

Foint so,-3., lfhere are cases on reoord lnlhere a'n all'eged' conta'ctee only enterecl

inrto the full contactee experience a.fter retr*ning to {ne site where he ( sometines

in the oonpa'y of other wltness;ui on"u*ed.-a U5OI For instance one ea'se of which I

Brr, drf&f€'hecame a contactu" 
""i"tienc9 191 the principal witness only a'fter he

returrredl s.Iotr€' to the glfe of niu initia'l experienle' Eowever his initial

sighting wa.s sh;,red W ai lea.st one other man, for whom.the oa'se vta's a' type 11J'

experience, not a. conlactee erlent. I{a.d the principa'I witness mt retr:rned' this is

how the ca'se woul& have been listed''

What are we to saY a.bout a'Ll this?
First, ttre oiivious simila.rities between eonta.cteeism and- spiritism (in its

various ma.uiresti;i;;;i i; ;" striking tha.t the psychic core of the forrner phemne!

oa' hardly lre overl.ooked.. S.rt, if there is a' coniitmrun between the contactee cla'ss

and the type tItr close 
"rr"o*i"it*i".t=-t"* 

wu strongly suggest tha't there is) ard I

this la.tter c1a,ss lies on the sa.me specirurn a's other types of 1lF0 experience ( as i

generally rcrievea)-"u o" fa.ced- with a' single series of tSrpes of uFo occureuces

gra.ding f,rorn focturnal Lights on one e:rtremfrw to contactee encounters on the othel

a,rd if we are correct in our helief tha,t conta.ctee cases are basica'Il'y psychict

this strongly suggests an inrportant (and maybe essential) psychie element in AlI-

UFO exPeriences.
Secondly, oontactee experienoes are absr:rd if, takern as bna fiicle ocrrta'cts

with extraterrestrialsr trtr the psyahie iirrterpretation is takenl however, they are

at Least *"" ,rd.erstandalile (tney remain absrrrd., tnrt' psychic e:rperieloces a're

perrnitted to be absurd., whereas elrtraterrestrial costaets are not). Perhaps oortaoi

orperiencru *. notrriug more than a hallucination representation of the religious

erperience sotretimes r6ported @ non conftactee witrresses of close encouruters'Terltal
rr$rrel;/t, soneone wiff eagr n{itris. is enough to distin$d'sh conta'ctee oa'ses

frorn $.lrpe 111 olose encounteru - trr" latter rnay quite reasombly be explained as

gemrine extra.t'etrestrial landifungF' rr Can they? Let' us renernber that the dlescrlptit

nf,estivals of absurditrtr app].iel to some of these oa.ses may equally be used to

deseribe peyctric ha.pperuings. Iret's see how absurd the festiva'J' really is'

!{;-;;;;-(;; i;;; ;;i;;tGlns' rrom another planet amivins here in *aft which'

to say the reasi, 
""" 

rlncomd'6rtably sma.lI. Tltes" iiutrepid ufonauts step out'' onto

the surface of our alien world, of,ien with a mininun of, protective clothingr anil

beathe orII, alien atmosphere without iItr effects. tr"le see little mer! ctoing reBairs

on their ma^welous spaceships - whioh see$ to break clowro more often than Ora'dpals

lD-rnod.el Fordr lrle ercouuter o&e-eyed beings behaving a.s though they 6act binocuLar

iirii""-ti:doit *o*.orrc once say ibat tinoourar visiorn might be essentia'l fon

irrtell,igeut rirei),-u*eri" 
"rtol 

becauee of their smaL] stature may harre evolvecl

on a planet more nassive than earth ad gialrJs who (conversely) my have corne flom

a Emaller world both move arourd with ease in our gravity, hrea.thing air that mrst

senn like a vacuum iin one case arrd soup i.n the othEr. l$hen there are ttre od'd (i'a

r"6re lra.Jrs ttran-ire)-"upo"t* of beings a few ceatimeters high ricling ahout in

foottall-siaed flying saucers. Coull a. kisg: this smal} have the bain capacity

for intelligeuce? Moit exobio}ogists seem (to my knowLedge) to d'oubt' itn



AllL the above exa,mPles have
llelieve that theY are reoord's of
Yet, I thinkr theY are a'bsurd -

suned" to cont s rith extraterrest

t{e must f4ce up to the absurd.ity of type I'u, cases, just as we rnrst face up

tp the absurdity of oonta.ctee ca.ses. If thly d.o not fit within the ertraterrestrial

frarnework, then the extraterrestria'l hypothesis must be atb.nd'oned' We canoot

afford, to hold to the extraterrestrial dogma, forcing a.11, categories of sightings

into an, artificial oonformiity"The extraterrestrial hypothesis, like any othert

stands or falhs by the tLata, not vice \rersa'r
Likewise, we canrct hide our head"s frorn the very real dangers of oontacteeisnr-

this dark sid.e of ufolory oannot be suep* rrnder the nreta.phorical rug arly longero

It is a plague of, our oentury, it ha.s been responsible for menta'l breakdownst

broken homes, 
"*i*u" 

(inctuaing murders) suicides etc., etc.r BU1' IT IS A PART 0F

tIIE OVERAIL, UFO FROBTEI{ - litce it or not.o6.} It is with us' atricities and a'Ilt

just as slrely as the pretty-coloured- nocturna'I lights - maybe it is it, not the$

which holds the keY to the Problem.
Da.vid Sea:rgent.

++++++++++++++++++++++++

A very interesting article appea.red in the l"Ioven'ber 3 issue of TIME magazine

regard.ing the Cerrrter for UFO Stud'i'es'

TI{E UFO CI,ANS GA.THER.
nsome of the participants slippecl out to ua'tch a rerun of an old STAR TREK

episode. Elrt most of tit" 35O aufugates were dedica,ted. After all, what bought

urern together la.st wedc in Fort snith Ark.l wa,s the world.r's first 'tseriousft inter-

mtional UFCI confererrcor It was a.Iso the first stlch gathering a*tend'ed hy U'S'

oftric ials representatives"
As usual, the believers larntasted the Pentagon for suppressing UFO reports'

Astronome:r ,S. Allen Wnek of Sbrthwestern llniversity, a'uthor of the recent b&t
nllhe UFg E)rlrerience" I accused the Air Force of rrpigeodroling evelTr UFg sightitog

as either conventional aircraft, balloons or na.tural phenomena in order to pro&r'lce

statistics showing a low number of rrnexpla.ined c&seScrl
perhaps, But the confercnce hearcl littLe new evid.ence to shake skepticst

presuma.bly inc,Iuding the obsenrers from the Fed.eral Aviation Adnrrimistra*ion and

the lforth America.n Air Dufunse frmmand. Bbfore repea'ting the tale of his trief
uca.pturen by a spa.cecraft that landed near Pasca'goula', Miss., in 19?3, Fisherman

Charlcs Hiclcson plerrdently refused to go through witf, a., promised' polygra'ph examina'tj

on one thing the confcr"r.c" d.id a.greel in the future the squabltllg,Yl9.9l"ll3-l',

the Mutua,l uFo Network (uuFon), the lle:rial Phenomena. Resea.rch orga'nizatron \Avt(u/

and the Nationa.l Investiga.tions comnrittee on Aerial Phenomena (xrcnp) - 
"1lI'pool

their find.ings and a1low Hynekr s rew C'enter for UFO Studies in Evanston I11" to

act a.s a. worldwide d,ata. banrk. The irrepressiblc Hynek seemed equal to the honour

DecLaring that fa.r too much time ha.s a.lready been wasted trying to convince

nonbelievers of the rea.lity of UF0s, he sa,id., tfle need to stop a'rguing the

oxistenoe of the eggS arr* get down to cooking the omelet'"
( mrtice once more-thu Nuws Media.ts irresistable rrdigtr a't  beginning of art icle') H

(,9')'

been reported by witnesses who seem sincere' I

rea.l experiences, at least to the witnesses'

absurd to suoh a degree that they are impossibLe
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Another article, extremely interesting appeared in the November 1975 issue

of "Off,icia.I UFOn, which d,escribes the CEN{ER for UFO STUDIES. We now reproduee

parts of that article, to irrform everyone as to what the Center is all about a'nd.

how i t  operates'

n In the words of,  l i rector J.  AlLen Hynek, r ta 'n a.ssocia.t ion of scient istst

recogniscd. for resea.rch in their  oun scicnt i f ic discipl ines, but who a're also

interested in the UFO phenooorlorlrrl
It should. ha.ve been otnrious right from the start of the ttUFO agerr in June 1947

that UFOs posed a scientific problem, and tha.t their study should. have been in the

ha.nds of scientists, not soldiers. Blrt the era. of the 'rflying saucersn was llorn

a'rnid great howls of laughter, a.nd wa.s then quickly grabbed" by the milita.ry. No

scientist who wa.s at all concerned about his professiona.l reputa.tion wa.s a'bout to

chalJ,errge those who were fa.ll ing donn la'ughing at the gullibility of the American

people. Nor was he willi ing to sta'nd up to the Air tr'orce.
gutottre departure from the scene of the Air Force ha.d one very positive effect:

Ttre way was clea.red for others to entcr the a'rena'.
Ihe first - and so fa.r the only - person to take advantage of the cha.nge of environm(

is Dr. J. Allen Hynek, Iong the cha.irrna.n of Northwestern Universityt s Astronomy

Department,. For mlch of tris 2O-yea.r temtre a.s a.stronomlq consulta.nt to the Air Forcels

1IFO lmrestigation, Dr. Hynek ha.d drea.med. of a proper stud.y of the subiectr stafffied

by a variety of scientists who could. work in a.n a-tmosphere of scientific freedom.

Fhe UFO sighting wave of la.te tr973 ga.ve hirn just this opportunity.

While most of the nation w4s scra.tching its collective hea.d. in bewild'etment over

the reported abd.uction of the two Mississippi fisheunen hy thc crew of a UFO, Dr.

Iiynek wa.s sett,ing in notion his long-delayed' plans.

About December 1, 1973, Dr, Hynck announced. the csta,blishrnent of the C.enter for

UFO Studies, Reports were pouring in from aItr parts of the U.S.1 tnrt there wa's rc

organized systen for sorting thern out., procbssing them, and then making use of the

solid obes tha,t rema.ined. The Air Force wa.s out of the IIFO businessr a.nd- NTOAPT once

the focal point for civilian activity, was but a shadow of its former self. It was

Dr. Hynekr s plan to provid.e this necessarJt service.
llhe Center imnred.iately began to 1ay the ground.work for a truly extensive

trctwork through which it hoped to get enough reports to rn'ake possibJi'e some rea'I

scient i f ic resea.rch. First  oame conta,cts with the Nat ionr s pol ice forces. When the

Air Force lef t  the UFg business, i t  advised. ci t izend to report  s ight ings to their

Iooa1 police if they felt enda,ngered' Dr. Henek seized upon this a.nd esta.blished' a

tollr-free telcphone for the usc of thousa.nds of police a"nd sheffiff,s departments.

Iater, the Volunteer Ftight Officer Network uas brought into the system. lrhis had

been established as a channel for the worldr s airline crews to report sightings

of unusualhy bright fireba.lls a,nd. satellite re-entries to the Srnithsonian

Astrophysicit otserrra.tory.The fi:rst priority effort for the Center for UFo Stud'ies

would. have to be educa.tion. pilots and police and others would. have to become convin(

that Dr, llynekr s group of sciedtists wa.s serious, and not inclined towards

sensational publility. nhe biggest boost the polioe reporting network has so far

received wa.s the extensive story about it in thc FtsIrs monrthly ttlaw Enforcement

SrlLetinrtt with a, circulation of SOTOOO to every police depa.rtment in the countty"

nt is hea.rry on the scjientific a.spects of police' work, and ha.s thus achieved great

respectalinility. Simila.rly, the recognition of the Center hy the \l 'olunteer Flight

0fficers lfetwork added. more to the Centerr s much needed stature. Not only d.ocs the

VFoN cov,er a.11 U.S. airlines, but al,so those of 54 othcr countries - virtua.lly everX

a.irline except for Eastern Europe.
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Reports that are rec.eived Qr the Oenter are hand.led. Like any scientific da"ta..
Shey are stud.ied, f'olliowerl up, ana,lized and distriturte& t'o thclse scientists who
ha.ve expressed their wiliingnoss to review them in, hopes of finding some clues
to this mystery"

She reports a,re not publicised.rheca.use tha.t isnrt thc scieutific wayof
doing thingsa If it looked Like the Center was irterested in attra.cting putilic
attention Qr relea,sing irdorma.tion to thc press on individ.ua.I sightings before they
were thoroughly imrestigated., then there would. tre little likelihood of many
scientists agreeing to work with i t l ,

tsrt thanks to solid. groundworkry the reports are a.rriving in a. stea.d"y strea.rn.
For the year 19?4, they avera.ged. rore than one per d.ay, a.d there were lrc gpea.t
rrys and d.ownsr. The trusiest month ha.d )8 sightings, while thc slovlest month had
27; the avera.ge was 38 por month;

Of the 443 reports for I974t almost half irmoLved. more than a. single wit',rness,
which Bretty rrnrch rulcs out delusions and. imagina,tion. tlhile most of the reports
l l t f"),  were of noctr:rnal l ights (a.lmost usoless to scientists), 3? reports were
of d-iscshaped. cra.ft seen j;n the d.aylight, and eurother J5 reports were of [close
eneountersrr, rneaning within trr0O0 feet of the obscrver.

fhe d.istribution around the country was quite bnoad, with Cal.iforn'ia. producirrgl
the most rcports of arqr state. Tn I9?4, the Genter wa.s a.ble to get iits peopJ"e to
the s,cene of, 85 sightingsr and fol1owed. up W telephone or Letter another X33.
Jiust what the future hold.s for Dr. Wnck and. his Center for ilF0 Stud.ies remains
to tic $oGlrr IIts quite ca,utious growth and careful planning and organization shoukl
establ"ish it a.s thtre prirne scientific U50 organisation in the world.. It ha.s the
nrost extensive coltrection of ce.ses ever assembrled. in one pla.ce3 D?. Da.vid. Saunderst
{OrOOO-ca.se IIFOCAT (UfO Oatalog) stored in a. cornputer. Xts growing collection
of sciontific talent is l:n&oubtedly the finest Gverr Pla.ns are rmw proceedi$g: to
aoquire proper f,undiqg from foundations which routinely s'upport a. wid.e variety of'
projeots, e\rerr i f  they dio rmt offer promise'of immediate success'

Brt a lot dopends on the UFCIs themselves, llf they a.re being seen regula.rly
around ttrc world. (which seems to be the ca.se) then the Center for UFO Stud.ies
stands a good. cha.nce of, getting ernough cument cl.ata. through its well developed
channels,'Xf, on thc other hand, UFO sightings occur in flurries, a.s has long b'mn
appa.rent, then a. large mea,sure of patience is in order.

Either way, the CEIrI|ER FOR UFO STUDIES seenrs d.estined to play a large pa.rt
in the futr:re of, U[-$ investiga.tion and perha.ps even in the solution to the mystery.tt

++#++++++++++++++++
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lbr oqr last'Brlletin, we lresentecl the case in tlestern Australia, the rtlf'a,rrogin

Depressionn, f,rom which, soil sa,mples were taken, a.fter a,depression in a oat
fieIA rreasr.rring 3E feet' W 22 feet was found* Etre A@S ref,erence number for that
report, is rtlilAoo6r.

A report from Dr. G. Stetrens which wa.s only jiust received is as follows:

ttsome results of amlysls of the Sh.rrogin sarnples are ava.ilable. Samples I a^nd- 2
which were tiaken from the aff,ected area, Sanple I from well outside the depression.

1. On receipt the material was checked for nadioactivity. N, A ,/3 o" 
t 

radiation
above ltackground was d,etected-.

2r ilc spec;brograpbic d,ifference hetween soil sanrples L, 2 & 3, El.ements tletectecl rt€re

Ag: .OO2 /o
F,lb .OA2 /"
ffn rOO2
rii .002

3.. Soltutione ( I:t extrac*)

Conctuctiwity 16, cm -1

4c,6
450
255

4. \fIstral inspeotion.

Nc anoraalous fea.turesr

l\rther tests are planred and willi be knowm irn clue ooll1.sgr tt

tfhen these resrrlts are at hanctr wo will adviEe $re{forl€e

l{o wish to apologise for the delay in this xilr1X.etin, hrt this was mainly due
to the Christrnas - New Tear holiclays, plus the fact that this is a very large
edition of the Bulletin, -rhich we hope you have enjoyed. read.ing as much as we
have enjoyect to write itr Once ag;ainl we etress tha.t the attached Sheet of Statietios
]b retgrned to us lU no'later than Febnrary trlthr to enable us to inclucl.e the
sta,tistics in our Marqh Sr1letin, which we r'rould. Iike to bring out on time.

H. Gfiesberg
D. Seargernt

Co-Ordinators"
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